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«^ So foam Hmmkr to Cromer^ on the Vneckfliir^

Coaft (as I mentioiied formeHy) it but 14 Leaguei,

and at one PlacT/ie fl^wSiW. b. & at the other

N. W. Likipwife from the ir«w» Straits to Cburcb*

ill is bOt^ two P6inti difference, orione Hoiir and
half of titnd^ in the Dittanoe of 200 Leagues; fb

that I think no Rule can be Hxed, where Tides
flow into deep Biy^ obftru^ted b^ IHandi orXbun-
tcr Tkles* j <.: ,r, •

, .

The ! Ice I met within the Wtk&me^ was mod of
it to the northward of all the Parts iottfore <)i(cover'd y

fo that none who went befibro me epukl have feen

it ; for mod of it lay to the north of Whakhone-
Point i and every Year is not alike, with refpeft to

Wind bringing it to the fouthward ; and it is entirely

dire^ed by the Winds here, as well as in all other
Ports of the Bay. In our way to Churchill^ there

was lefs Ice than ufuaUy happens rand it was alfo

fooner clear m the Spring, by 15 Days than com-
mon. •'iii"i;i2;i «r 1 1%

.
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Undoubtedly there is no Hope oft Pa(&ge to tn*

courage any further Trial between CburchiU loid fo

far as we have gone s and if there be any further to
the northward, it mutft be impoiTible for the Ice,

and the Narrownefi of any fuch Outlet, in 6y^ or
68^ of Latitude, it cannot be clear of Ice one Week
in a Year, and many Years, as I apprehend, not
dear at all. - h-^.-^

. In any other Attempts, I Ihall be glad to give

you all: the AHidancel can,'and farnifh you with

any other Informations that you may think needful

to promote. your Defign ; but I hope never to ven*

ture myfelf that way again. -v" i^?^av?t

My Friends being out of the Admiralty, I find

there will be a great deal of Difficulty to get any
thing done for me in the Navy at prefent ; or to

procure any other Recompence for my Lofs thefe

two Summers in leaving the Hudfon's-Baj^ Service,

where
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